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COHFIDDTIAL 
P.reaa and Radio Conterence 19)6 Bxeout1Te ott1oe ot the Pree1dent ~ 1 

7ebruary 15, 1944--4.06 P.M., E.W.T. 1 

MR. GODWIN: 

today' a Evening Star) 

See that ·cartoon? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes -- grand. 

MR. GOIMIN: Gives you a ---
. I 

(by B~rry.man, in 

•• • 

THE PRESIDENT: (interjecting) Well, 1
· ---

it? 

MR. GODWIN: (continuing) --- makes you smile, does 

THE PRESIDENT: His batting average is tair·. 
MR. GODWIN: Fair. 

THE PRESIDENT: I always have to use the under
statement. (laughter) 

MR. GODWIN; Yes. 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDBNT: I have a letter from the Postmaster 
General (Frank Walker) that he has eigne~ today an order tor 
the restoration or civil mail service between the United States 

1, and Sicily, Sardinia, and the following ten provinces or Italy 
-- Bar1, Brindisi -- I don't know it I can pronounce all these 
-- Catanzaro, Cosenza, Leece, Matera, Potenza, Reggio Calabria, 

--Salerno and Tarranto • 
.r 

The service is restricted to postcards, and unregis-
tered letters or a purely personal nature not exceeding 40 

c 
grams, Qr two ounces in weight. Financial, business, or c·om-

1 

~ercial correspondence will not be permitted; nor will air I 

• 

' . 
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mall, parae~ poet, ineuranoe or mone7 order services be uaU

able at this time. 

The United Kingdom is simultaneously resuming mall 

ser.ioe to and trom the same areas. 

I thi·nk that will help a great man7, probablY' hund-. ' 
reds or thousands -or people in this oountr7 -- and over there 

-- who tor man7, many months have been unable to communicate 

with relatives that the7 have got baok there in Sicily and 
-· 

southern Ital7. This will enable them to oommunioate with 

their families -- so that their families will get s~me news or 

them. 

Then, I was I was reading in t he afternoon paper -.about the shell ing or Cassino Abbey by our (FlTing) Fortresses. 

It is very well explained in t he stor7 -- ( indicating the Even

ing Star's stor7 b7 Lynn Heinzerling, Associated Press War Cor-
' 

respondent) -- that the reason it was ahelled was beoauae it 

was being used b7 the Germans to shell us. It was a German 

strong point -- had artillery and everything else up there in 

the Abbey. 

But I t hought it might interest you to -- no partiou-

lar reason now-- the time seems to have .come - - a couple or 

orders that were issued last December (29th) i n regard t o his

torical monuments. This i s by the commander-in-chief, as he 

~s in Italy at that time, General Eisenhower. 

(reading): "Today-----

I think Steve (Early ) has got copies ot these tor 
• 

' you1 outside. f think it's quite intar~sting. 
• l 

I • 

' j 

• -
I . 
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(continuing reading): "Today we are fighting in a 
;~ountrt which has contributed a great deal to our cultural 

inheritance, a countrr rich in monuments which by their 
creation helped a.nd now in their old age illustrate the . growth 
of the civilization which is ours. We are bound to respect 
those monuments so far as war allows. 

"If we have to choose between destroying a famous 
building and sacrificing our own men, then our men' s lives 
count infinitely more and the buildings must go. But . the 

~ choice _is not alw&Ys so clear-cut as that. In many oases the 
monuments can be spared without any detriment to operational 
needs . .Nothing can stand against the argument of Fdlitary 
necessity, That is an accepted principle. But the phrase 
~ilitary necessity" is sometimes used where it would be more 
truthful to speak of military convenience or even of personal 

• 
convenience. I do not want it to cloak slackness or indiffer-
enoe. 

049 

"It is a responsibill ty. or higher conmanders to deter
mine t hr ough A.M.G. Officers the locations of historical monu
ments whether they be immediately ahead .of our front lines or 
in areas occupied by us , This information passed to lower 
echelons through normal channels places the responsibility on 
all Commanders or complying with the spirit or this letter." 

And the other one was by (Lieutenant General) w. B. 
Smith, whQ ~as his Chief or s tarr. 

(reading): "Historic Monuments. Buildings. 

"A. No building listed in the sections "Works or . 

' 
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Art" in the "Zone Hand-Books" ot Italy -- which every Commander 

. 
has -- issued by the Political Warfare Executive to all Allied. 

Military Go~ernment Otticers will be used tor military. purposes 

without the ~licit permission or the Allied Co~ander-1n

Ohi~t or ot the General Ottioer Commanding-in-O~et, 15th 

Army Group in each individual case. 

"B. commanders concerned are authorized, as a tur-

ther measure or security, to close and put out ot bounds tor 

troops any ot the buildings listed in AMG "Zone Hand-Book" 

that they deem ne~essary. Notices to that ettect will be 

attixed to the buildings, and.guards provided to entorce them 

it neC!lSS&ry • 

;~. "C • . Allied Military Government otticers are prepared 
-\cl 

.to turnish Commanders with a list or historical buildings 
' 

other than those listed in t .he .AMG "Zone Hand-Book." These 

buildings are or secondary importance and may be used tor mil

itary purposes when deemed necessary. Commanders are reminded 

that buildings containing art collections, scientltic 'objects, 

or those which when used would ottend the xeligious suscepti

bilities or the people, should not be occupied when alternative 

accommodations are available. 
, 

"2. tooting, 1.fanton Damage and Sacrilege. 

"The prevention or looting, wanton damage and sacri

lege ot buildings is a command responsibility. ' The serious

ness or ·such an ottense will be explained to all Allied per-

sonnel." 

Those went out at the beginning or the invasion, 
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last December. . . 
\ I don't ~hink I ~ave got anything elee. 

Q. Mr. President, have you deoided whether you will 
sign the tax bill or not? \ . 

'1'BI PRBSIDxm' : What? ..• 
Q. Anything about that? 

THE PRBS:rm:N'l': Nothing yet. 
, ) 

Q. Mr. President, a substantial number or Members 
ot Congr~ss trom the Western States, both parties, sent you a 

. resolution requesting some very sweeping changes in the War 
J 

'Relocation Authority ~- this Japanese resettlement program. 
There have also been same suggestions trom time to time ·that 
the W.R.A. might be put under the Secretary ot the Interior, 

• 
and some personnel changes. Nothing seems to have happened. 
Some ot these Members or Congress are wondering what the res
ponse is to their petition or resolution. Can you comment 
on that, sir? o 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't remember it. I ma~ have got 
it. Probably referred to the -- I don't know, what? -
Interior. or War. 

Q. Could you comment on the suggestion that the 
W.R.A. may be put under the Secretary ot the Interior? 

THE PRESIDENT: I had better not. I haven't got it, 
so tar as I know. I may have had it, and ~ay have referred it. 

•i 
You would have to chedk. · 

Thank you. 

Mr. President, could you tell us anything about · 

I • 



your conference with Donald Nelson today? 

TH1 PRBSmBNT: With who? 

~. Donald Nelson? 

THE FRBs:tJJIN'l': Donald Nelson? 

~. Yes. 

#9)6 -- 6 

r THI PRBSD>KNT: Well, I see him trom time to time. 

There wasn't any news in it. 

Q.. Mr. President, is there anything you could say 

about the importance or Finland getting out or the war betore 

it's' too late? 

THE PRESIDBNT: Nothing on that. 

l Q.. Mr. ·President, would you care to comment on 

Argentina's proposal tor a customs union in Latin America? 

THE PRESIDENT: You would have to ask the State De-

partment. 
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Q.. Mr. President, there seems to be a very sizeable 

trial balloon being tloated by some Democrats, who are various

ly described as influential young Democrats or conservative 
. 

Democrats, suggesting that they want a .new race and a new name 

on the -- tor the second place on the ticket in 1944. I won

dered it you happened to be among those young and intluential, 

or ---

THE PRlllSIDENT: (interposing) . Never heard ot it. 
I . ' Q.. (continuing) --- or conservative? (laughter) 

Q.. Mr. President, last Friday morning a story 

showed up about our printing some currency, some tor use in 

France atter the invasion. Is there anything that might be 
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said about the 1mm1nenoy ot suoh use, or what the possibilities • 
ot soing ahead in Europe soon ---

THI PRISIDIRT: (interpoalng) I shall leaTe the 
-ttming question out. I think the beat way t9· put it is that 

tor a long, long time we haTe been printing currency tor many 

nations in Europe. Some ot them haTe been oooupied since the 

ourrenoy was printed. Others are being oooupied. Still others 

will be occupied. And that list ot couqtries that will be 
oooupied is quite long, and therefore there will be all kinds 

ot currencies. That is a simple -- a -- a simple operation, 

which I hope will be tully justified by the amount or currency 
tor those nations which we are printing • . -· Q.. Are we printing any German currency, Mr. 

President? 

(laushter) . . . 

THE PRESIDENT: I wouldn!t be a bit surprised. 

Q.. 

Q.. 

Thank you, Mr. President. . 
Thank you, Mr. President. '.• 

Q..· Thank you. 

(Notebook PC-IYII 
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Preaa and Radio Oonterenoe #937 
1Xe6ut1Ye ottioe ot the President 
J'ebruary 18, 1944 -- 10.59 A.M., .E.W.T. 
' 

; 

Q. Good morning. 

THE PRESIDBNT: Good morning. Good morning, May. 

MAY CRAIG: Good morning, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: There's the "big boy." I was just 

going to have May sit in your place, ---. ., 
MR. GODWIN: (interjecting) Pardon me? 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) 

here in time. 

so you just got 

MR. GODWIN: I know it. I only got my coat ott --

you ought to join one ot those rushes .some time. 

MAY CRAIG: It wasn't so bad today. 

THE PRESIDENT: No, no. 

MAY CRAIG: Sometimes. it' s bad. 

MR. OONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: I have here on my desk -- · I just got 

it yesterday morning-- the release ot the Report on war · and 

Post-war Adjustment Policies,. tor release in regular editions 

ot Saturday morning papers. And ~hope that -- somebody sug

gested, lest there be any misunderstanding regarding the 

release time -- please mak~ it clear that everything that I 
('-

say concerning the report and its contents must be held tor 

publication when the report is released, whioh is tomorrow 
' morning, and nothing is to be printed 1ri advance ot the 

release. . . . 

05 . 

, 
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The -- there are five double-spaced pages or a let

ter to Mi. (James F.) Byrnes. signed .by Mr. {Bernard) Baruch 
j 

and Mr. {John M.) Hancock-- {holding it up) --that ~s that 

part, and you can see from the 'size or it how much work you 

have got to do. {much laughter) And Steve will have it tor 
~ 1 
• 

you at the end of the conference. 

~ow I wouldn't write any stories -- try to -- until 

.you have gone to a party to which you have ell been ~nvited. 
' 

Mr. Baruch and Mr. Hancock will hold ·a seminar on the report 

et 2.30 this atternoon, in room 323 of the Washington Building, 

15th and New York Avenue. I .will repeat it again, so you will 

find the right place. Room 323, Washington Building, 15th 

Street and New York Avenue, 2.30. 

{laughter) 

Truk? 

there. 

I don't think I have got anything else, Steve? 

MR. EARLY: Nothing, sir. 

Q. Have_ you had ---

Q. {interposing) Mr. President, Harry Slattery ---

THE PRESIDENT: Go ahead. 

Q. 1Have you had any late reports on the situation at. 
~) 

THE PRESIDEN:l': No. No. 
-Q. Mr. President, the Jape say we have gone ashore 

THE PRESIDENI' : · I don' t know. 

Q. Mr. !>resident, Harry Slattery testified betore a 

J 
.I 

S nate committee Tuesday or Wednesday, that last Thursday he 
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was called to · the White House and asked to resign as head ot 

R.B.A. (Rural Blectritication Administration). Can you tell 

us the circumat~ces? 
-

THE PRESIDKNT: 

heard trom him ---

I haven't seen him in any way, or 

h~. 

Q. (interposing) Did you ask ---

.. -· 

THE PRBSIDENT: (continuing) --- nor any message to 

• Q. ~o message to him. 

Q. Mr. President, have you had a chance to read the 

(War and Post-war Adjustment Policies) report, so you can say ,. 

whether you ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) I tell you the honest 

truth, I am about halt-way through, that's all. 

Q.. Yes. 

MR. GODWIN: Mr. President, may I -- if I might 

revert to Harry Slattery a minute, are you aware or a ~contro

versy going on about him and the R.E.A.? 

THE PRESIDENT: Ther" was in the R.E.A., but as I 

re&ember it -- this is ott-hand recollection -- there was some 

controversy last -~ last summer. 
-

MR. G~: (interjecting} Yes sir, quite a contro-

versy. 

THE :PRESIDENT: (continuing) I haven't heard any-

thing about it tor months. 

MR. GODWIN: The reason for asking is that its -- its 

evident pUrpose -- definite aim is to involve you and the 
I 

f· 

. , 
-.\ 

l 
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White House in the controversy. 

THE PRBSIDENT: l"ihink you will have a good deal of 

trouble doing that. (laughter) ~ 

j ~. Mr. President, can you tell us anything about 

your meetings this week with Mr. (Donald) ~elson and Mr. 

(Charles E.) Wilson (both of W.P.B. )? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. I haven't seen them tor a long 

time. And Mr. Wilson has just come back from a fishing trip 

in the Florida Keys, and pleaded with m~ to go down because the 

fish are running very well. Very few human beings down there, 

and the fish have increased. 

~. Are you going, sir? (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: · I would like. to • . 

MR. GOIJNIN: (aside) That's good stuff. 

~. ·Mr. President, ---

~. (interposing) Mr. President, is there anything 

to be said about the status of . the tax bill, or the subsidy 

bill at the White House? 
• 

THE PRESIDENT: I am sending it up at 12 o'clock, the 

sub~idy bill, and I can't tell you what the action would be be-
,. 

cause I don't think it's courteous to Congress to -- (laughter) 

-- say ~ything about that for news before they get the 

Message. (more laughter) 

~. What about taxes, sir -- the tax bill? 

.. THE PRESIDENT: Taxes will go up Monday or Tuesday • 

(more laughter) -

Q. Don't you want to· tell us what th,e action there . . . -

- . 
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will be? 

THB PRBSID&Wr: That will be discourteous to the 

Congress. (more laughter) 

~. Mr. Pr~sident, there have been repor~s that Leo 

Crowley is trying to step out as Allen Property -custodian. 
' 

Have you given any consideration to that, sir? 

time. 

THB PREsnmNT: · 'l'ha t has been on the card tor a long 

Q. • . · Have you decided on a successor, sir? 

THE PRESIDBNl': No • sir • 

~. Sir, is ~here any news on the Finnish situation 

you could tell us about? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q.. To go back t o Crowley, sir, will he continue as 

F.E.A. (Foreign Economic A~nistratlon ) A~lnistrator?. 

058 

THE PRESIDENT: That I don't know. That has not been 

under discussion. Oh -- F.E.A. Administrator? Oh sure, tha~ . 

is his main job. I thought you were talking about F. D.I.C. 

MR . EARLY: (interjecting) Yes, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: ( continuing ) That hasn't been dis

cussed, but the Alien Property one bas. 

Q.. Mr. President, the Vice President says you will 

be re-elected President in 1944. Do .you think he is a very . 

good prophet? (much laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: At it again! 

MR. GODWIN: At it again. 

THE PRESIDmfl': At it again! (more laughter) 
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~. He is not so sure or himaelt, Mr. President. 
(more laughter) 

~. u- --.u.-. 

059 

'lHB PRESIDBN'l': (interposing) Keep on going. It's ( 
all right. · ·(more l~ugbter) It's-- it's good ·tor a laugh 
any time. ( continued laughter) 

( 
~. Mr. President, we didn't quite understand your 

0 "' 

reference. Who is at it again? 
i 

THE PRESIDENt': You fellows. (more laughter) 
~. Mr. President, you have bafore you the (Ross T. ) 

Mcintire board ~eport about draft requirements? 
THE PRESIDENT: Yes, it's right here-- (indicating 

his work-basket). 

Q.. Anything coming soon on t hat? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think so. I think it's an 
excellent report, whioh received very little attention -- not 
nearly enough. It' a quite -- quite a fundamental report. It's 
worth reading. 

~. When we -- we (laughter) -- when may ~e have 
the pleasure or reading it? 

THE PRESIDENT: Haven't you had it yet? 
Q. No, sir. 

~ . No, sir. 
"\ 

MR. Jwu.Y: (interjecting) No . 

Q. We have been asking tor it .• 
THE PRl!5IDENT: I didn't know. 

MR. EARLY: It hasn't been released, sir. 
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'1'HB PRBSIDBN'l': Wh,y, let me read it, and see it 

there's anything in it. You are all so young, and it's a /\ 

medical report. (laughter) I don't know it you are old 

•nough. (more laughter) I will get it tor you just as soon 

as · I can. 

Q.. Thank you, Mr. President. 

Q.. Thank you, Mr. President • 

.MR. GOI)WIN: Thank you, sir • 

(Notebook Po-xvn -- Page 39 - JR) 
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CONIPIDBNTIAL 
Press and Radio Conference #938 ~ 
Exeouti~e ottioe ot the President 
February 22, 1944 --4.15 P.M., E.W.T. 

MR. GODWIN : Good evening. 

THE PRESIDENT: What 1 

' 061 

• 

MR. GODWIN: You look on the inside ot t hat. (a 

pamphlet about syrup and testimonials) (Mr. Hassett was pro

moted last Saturday to Secretary to the President, and this 

pamphlet printed a testimonial by him) They work fast. Don 't 

show it to him. 

THE PRESIDENT: Where is he? 
' -

MR. ' GObWIN : I don 't believe he 's here. 

THE PRESIDENt' : Show it to him. I think it' a gr and . 

Doesn't take them long. 

MR . GODWDr: They work fast. 

THE PRESIDENT: I notice it isn't dated either. 

MR. GODWIN: No, sir . (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: (to Mr . Early, reading it) Ian..' t 

that a joy? 

MR. EARLY: It is. 

THE .PRESIDENT: Fast worker. 
. 

MR. EARLY: Yes, but what a drop· it · is from what it 

used to be ·-- the syrup. Remember, Earl? 

MR. GODWIN: Yes, I remember. 

MR. OONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think I havd very muoh 

today. 
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_ The -- I asked tor some data and suggestions on the 
i 

Marshall Islands and the Truk activities. I think it is worth 
ca~ling, first or all, attention to the tact that we are learn
ing as we go along. A great deal or this last operation in 

the Marshalls showed the most amazing cooperation -~ I get 

word or that rrom all sources in the ditt'erent arms or the 
services who were engaged in it. We did the Marshall action 
without the loss,or a single ship. And at Truk. so tar as we 
know -- we haven't had the latest reports, and or course it 

was an air action -- we did that without the loss or a ship, 
but we did have one ship torpedoed and she is on her way to be 

repaired. 

And the other thing that I think could be "oalled 

attention to is the phase or the operations that have been ap
pearing almost every day in the communiques, and that is the 
number or Jap barges that we are getting. Those Jap barges 

are all through the islands, all the way down as tar as Guadal
canal. And the toll that we have taken, it you add them up, 
is very large; probably over a thousand barges in the last 

year. And each one ot those barges has been used tor trans

portation by the Japanese, including transportation or a very 
large number or men from one island to the other; and with the 
destruction or barges, the toll among the Japanese of~icers 

and men on board has been undoubtedly very high, not including 
• ' the naval personnel that are running the barges. And I sup

pose ·on an average they have some ten to twenty Japanese 

officers and men to the barge, not counting the soldiers .. 
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that they are carrying. -

But it all adds up to the -fact that it has been sug

ges~ed that the Japanese have been taking a muoh heavier -

have been getting a muoh heavier toll and loss or life than 

would appear on the surtaoe. As somebody suggested, the pre

sent operations in that region must be -- using understatement 

-- rather painful to the Japanese. 

And, or course, the further we go into Japanese 

island ~erritory, it means that the Japanese have got to 

develop new plana or transportation, new plans or supplies 

which we hope will be even more damaging to the enemy. 

I don~t think there's anything else. 

Oh , there is one thing tha~ I thought I might mention, 

because I have been getting a numbar of letters on it, and s~ 

gestions. That relates to the necessary -- necessary from the 

military point or view -- bombing or ~ertain historic build

ings, like the monastery (Benedictine Abbey) of Monte Cas::lino, 

which ~we had to do because the Germans were in ·it and were 

using it as a strong point to tire down on our troops that were 

trying to take the village or M~nte Cassino, which is directly 

underneath -- almost throw a stone and hit it. And I suppose 

everybody in this country and most parts or t he world feel 

terribly that a really historic building should have been so 

badly damaged. --·-

Well, suggestions have come that we should start a 

subscription in this country to rebuild Monte Cassino. But, 
' 

of course, the trouble is that before tha war gets ov.er 
• 
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there will be a good many other historic monuments that are 

hit, ecoles.lastical and otherwise. 
. .. 

And I have had other suggestlens along a somewhat 

different ~ine, and that is at the end of the war, where this 
-· destruction and damage has been in the first instance caused 

by the German occupation of these buildings, that at the end 

of the war the United Nations should unite and acquire suffic

ient labor and materials from Germany and let them do the re

pairing. Well, the thing is being discussed. There is -- no 

-- no definite plan has been agreed on. 

Those are two of the several methods that have been 

suggested. I think the latter should be given very serious 

cons·ideration by all of us. Make the Germans repair the 

damage (for) which they and they alone were responsible. 

064 

~. Would that apply, sir, on~y to historic monuments? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. Historic and ecclesiastical. 

~. Not general reconstructlon ·work? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

~. Not general reconstruction? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh., ! ·don't know. That's e. different 

subject. 

~. Mr. President, I think Churchill's statement 

today , that there can be no e.ssuranoe. of victory this year in 
• 

Europe, comes as somewhat of a surprise to many people in 

America. Is there anything you can tell us about that? 

THE PRESIDENT: v Just what I have been saying tor a 

ooupie of years. 

.., 

.· 
--
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Q. Doesn't necessarily mean any slowing up of plans, 

or anything of that sort? . -· 
. 

THE PRESIDBNT: No, not a bit. I wish people in 

this oountry would sometimes listen to what is said out loud 

by responsible sources. It is perfectly true what you say, 

Jim (Wright), that it might be a surprise to people in this 

country, but it isn't new. 

Q. I presume it's that -- the basis o'f the surpdse 

comes from Eisenhower's statement a few months ago, when he 

did predict victory this year. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I often ·wonder just what he 
• did said -- say. 

Q.. Mr. President, yesterday in the Los Angeles area 

there were fifty-five plants engaged directly in war produc

tion slowed down becaus~of a strike of employees of the muni

c~al power bureau. The Army and Navy and War Production 

Board have be.en getting· r~ports from field representatives, 

and there are indications they have been referred to you, and 
' 

have been suggesting that you have been urged to order some-
" 

body to take over the Los Angeles power bureau. 

THE PRESIDENT: I will tell you a secret, but you 

can-'t use it -- it's orr the record -- what y~u say is the 

first intimation that I have had of this. (laughter) 

Q.. (~nterjeoting) I gathered that previously, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) I have to display my 

complete ignorance, but don't say so. (more laughter) 

Q. May I ask one more question? . 
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THE PRESIDmfl': Yes. 

~. Is there any precedent or principle concerning 

• I 

havins the Army or Navy take over a municipal operation ot 

that sort? I am told the W.P.B. considers this -- War Labor 

Board considers this as not one ot their "babies," because it· 

does involve a municipal operation, a municipal runction. 

'!HE PRESIDENT: Well, I can only anawer it in -- as 

a supposititious case. You remember about a year and a halt 

a so ---
~. (interjecting) I know that ---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- the operators ot 

the New York subways threatene·d to go on strike. Well, suppose 

they had? Keep all the subways in New York closed? Obviously 

not • . Well, the Mayor hadn't got any Army or Navy, or manpower, 

or anythins else. I guess the Federal authorities would have 

to run the subways. 

~. Thank you. 

~. Mr. President, ·back to Churchill's speech, he 

said that British policy was to adopt the Curzon line which 

had been recommended in 1920, and made some suggestions abQut 

giving Germany parts ot Poland in compensation. Does that 

contorm to our policy? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. I haven't had a 

chance yet to read the speech. 

~. What can you say about our policy tor that? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I would rather read the speech 

tirst. That's all I have sot ·to say about it. 
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Q. Mr. President, there was one other thing in 

that speeoh that I wonder it you oould comment on, possibly, 

and that was Mr. Churchill's statement that this year, owing 

to elections in the United States, there might be a lot or 

herd things said about Great Britain. 

(laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, I guess that's probably true. . 

Q. (interposing) Mr. President, yesterday --

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) Not - - not -- not 

meant to be funny. It's true. 

MR. GODWIN: (aside) It is. 
-

Q..- The Russian Ambassador (Andre-i Grom,yko) called 

on you yesterday, sir, and there were reports that he carried 

a message from -- communication from Marshal Stslin. Is there 

anything th.at you ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Yes, he did --

Q. (continuing) Did that ~- that communication 

have any basis --- ' 

~ THE PRESID!Nl': (continuing) --- period. 

Q. (continuing) --- or any connection with the 

Polish-Russian situation? 

THE PRESIDENI': No. Nothing to do with it at all. 
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Q, Could you tell us, sir, the nature or the communi-

ca.tion? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. I get them very often. I get 

them both way~. I get t hem through Gromyko, and I get them 

through (Averell) Harriman • .. 

-
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Q. Was it good news, sir? 

THE FRESmli:NT: What? 

Q. W~s it good news, sir? 

THE PRESID!NT: No -- he was asking a question, 

which I am now tryibg to find out ·about. 

Q. l~. President, returning to the Churchill speeoh 

onoe~ore -- (laughter) -- he said that the United State~ and 

the Soviet Union were sending missions to Tito. Is there any

thing you can tell us about our part in that? 

THE PRESIDENT: Tito? (Quito) 

Q. Tito, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: Ecuador? 

Q.. No, the Yugoslav --
-

MR. EARLY: (interjecting) The rugoslav guerrilla. 

Q.. Tito. 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, that. Tito. No. You will have 

to ask the State Department.- I don~t know. 

Q.. Cguld you tell us, sir, where you are trying to 

find out that question from Mr. Stalin? 

THE PRESID!:NT: No. 

Q.. Thank you, Mr. President. 

Q. Thank you, Mr. President. 

• 
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TBB P&JISIIMT: What•• thia I hear about ·an eleo-

tion? Is that true? 

Q. lleet the preaident, llr. P.reaideDt. (the Preai

dent ahook h&Dda with Merr1pen Saith) 
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THI PRBSIUBl'iT: I hear that ther haTen•t counted the 

ballots. (laUShter) 
' 

KR. M. SIII'l'B: They moat certaiDlr haTe. 

MR. EARLY: How JL&Df? 

Q. One. (more laughter) 

THB .PRESIDDJ'l': Grand. 

' 

MR • .11. SIIITH: We established an electoral collese 

this rear. 

THE PRBSIDIRT: Let the soldiers vote? 

-Q. That'• riSht. 

MR. M. SMn'H: Well, we were thiDkiDs or it. 

IIR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THB PBBSIDIR'l': I waa •de Terr happr a tft aiDutea 

880 to learn that .llerrip•n Sllith Da8 been ·-de the :__ I said 

aade -- (laUShterJ -- the preaident -- the oha1ru..n o:t the 

Wbite House Oorreapondenta' Aaeociation, with Mr. (J. A.) Pox 

aa Tice president. · SteTe told .. that the Totea haTen't been 

count,ed ret, but the7 are both eleotedl (llOl"e laughter) 

OOD&r&tulaticme. It• • all r!Sht. 
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IIR II a~ •• • • ~4&& 'ftlallk rou, air. 

'1'111 PRISIIID~: I ru8tled around and I don't thlDk I 

baTe sot ~iq at all, intoept a report troa the 'l'reaa'Ql7 

DepU"ttlat reeter4q atternoon oil the tiaure• -- tiDal tiaurea 

ot the laat War U>en, . whio h I th 1Dk wve aDDOUJlOed br Henrr 

llora•thau laat n~t. Well, all tbat ie neoeaearr to •81' 1a 

it ha• been a treMDdoua •uooea•, and the people ••• to be 

re•poadina 1D inorea•1Da· nUIIbera to Mob War Loan DriTe that 

we baTe, beoauae we are aoiD& to baTe .ore, we all mow that; 

but the people ae .. to underetand that it i• neoe••ar.r to get 

th1• uller to oarrr on the n.r. .And the n\lllber ot a•11 bonds 

-- ind1Tidual bonds went war OYer what 1 t eTer baa been bet ore 

-- goes to nearlr ,. I think OYer 16 million -- 16 billion. 
' · ~ . 

~. llr. Pl-eaidellt, haTe rou had an opportWlitr to · .... 

talk with Senator Barkler ret? 

THB PR.l!:SID•T: No. I believe he baa been 111. 

Q. Sir, would you g1Te -- giTe ue your reaot1ona ae 

to the new politioal aituation 1D Argentina? 

THI PRISIDIRt: I haTen't got enough on it to g1Te 

rou politioal reaotioDB. 

~. llr. Pl-eaident, oan rou •ar aJ17thing about dnelop

.ate 1D the :rar kat Aaia theatre, 1D Tiew ot General Wede

aerer•e being her~ the other deJ? 

'DIB PBBSI U:Uf: Jfo. -The1 haTe been ooatng OTer --

General Wheeler ha• been here, aDd General -- I don • t -- I 

oan•t think ot hie n••• ---
~. (1Dterjeot1ng) Boatner. 

/ \_ .. 
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~. Boatner. 

TBB PRISII&III: Wbat? Boatner. ~atner, and DCIIr • 
~ 

Wed .. J'er. ot oourae , we are in .,ery_ oloae touoh with the . 7 

Brltl8h about the whole oeapat.an. I don't thlDk there 1a aJII-

tblD& to add to that, exoept that the aaterial tor Chtne la 

ao1Ds o.,er. the "hump" in a .,ery aatiataotorT way. 

Q. Mr. President, O&D JOU O~eDt OD a reao~~tion 

in the 7orei&D Relatiou Camait tee on the -- on the atatua ot 
Paleatlu? 
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'l'BB PHISIDBR'f: No. No. I don't think there 1a &DJ'• 

thiD& to 8AJ' OD it. 

. ~. Sir, 18 there anrthi.D& rou oould tell ua about 

the 71nnlah situation? 

THI PRBSIImlfT: Nothing 110re thaD what I read in the 

paper. We haYe nothi.D& alae. 

Q.. Sir, there also ha.,e been published rep_orta that 

rou h«Ye been giYiDS peraonal attention 1D reoent daya to aaae 

sort ot new undaratand1DS or asre .. ent with the 7renoh Commit

tee, 1D oonneotlon with the part they will plar when we so 
into 7ranoe. I wonder 1t rou oould say aDTthiDS about that? 

THI FRBB.IDDl': I don't thlnk there 1a aDJ news. It 
1a atlll under diaouaaion. It baa been soing aroud to the 

State Depart.aent aDd war Departaent an4 the Brltlah and our-
. . , 

ael.,ea tor the last -- Oh, what? -- two or three aontha. Still 
golDa arowut. 

~. Mr. Preaident, ·are rou :t••t liar with the teraa 

ot tbe oo.proaiae that baa been worked out, apparentlr b7 
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the ooDtereea, on the aoldier ~ote iaaue? 

THI Pn8111Df: ODlT wbat . I ha~e read. I don't want 

to oo-ct Oil ii. 

Q.. . AIJ to atnoture? 

Till PREDJDT: I ha~en't got aiQ' D ... on it. I 

ha~en't aeen the aotual laapage ot it. I do think it 11 -

I oould 07 thil -- J>t oourae the oru: or the thing 1.8 aa to 

wbether OW' aol41era wUl be s!Ten a ohaDoe to ~ote UDder 

exiltiD&" law, or under the n• law-- aD7 laDS~~· 

Q.. Well, doea tht., aa TOU UD4eratand it, repl"l the 

old law about r•siltration and poll tu? 

'l'BI PRISIDDt: I don't know. Can't so into &AT 

detaila exoept that -- whioh. law will let the sol41era ~ote. 

14A.Y CRAIG: llr. Pnaident, do J'OU -- ha~e J'OU got 

&IQ'thiDS to ea, on oil? It ae..S to be prett7 hot risht now. 

THE PRBSIDDT: I heard ot hot oil betore. (laughter) 

KAY CRAIG: Yea, air ~ 

. 
'l'BI PRISU81fr: I don't think so, Jla7. I th1Dk it's 

lu&el7 a queation -- and, ot oouree, 70u set all k1D48 or 

atatietioe and tiguree on. it -- aa to what the aupplJ' or oil 

tor t.hle ~ation 1e soins to be twent7-t1Te Teare tl'Olll n01r. 

T.bat is a quaation prt.&r1l7 ot tact , and atter 7ou set all the 
, 
taota rrom different aD&lea, then there is the queation ot 

opillion. All I aa~d before, I 8111. worried about the future aup

Pl7 tor thie -- tor thia oountq. I a not .f\lat thinkiq ot 
~ 

ti~• Teare or ten Teare troa now·; I ea t.hinkins ot t1ttT 7ear1 

trca DOW. 

I -

. . 
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~. llr. Pred4at, it 1a reported tbat Mr. Stetti.Jl

iu, UD4er SeoretarJ, 1a soiDa to Loll40il. Wbat -- 1a he, or 

1t eo wbat ie the JJVpose? 

'l'BI PRBSildl'f: Tee, I a eked h1a a 11 ttle while aao 
to so ewer there. There are quite a Duaber ot thiqe eaeier 

to take up ill pereoll thu with lengthy cables. All4 I thillk 

he will so aomett.e atter SecretarJ Hull returns. 
. 

Q. Will he be acocapanied bJ aJ17 statt, air? 

'1'HB PRRSmD'l': No, llO. 

Q. ( i.JlterpoeiD&) Well, does that ---

/t TBB PRBSIDBNT': ( oontillutns) He will probablJ take 

two or three people with hila, but it isn't a tull dress oonter

enoe attair. 

Q. Well, is that in relation to the per.anellt ooa

aittee that was established in London following the Moscow con

terence? 

THE PRESIDENT: The permanent what? 

~. Per.manent committee of the powers established in 

Lolldon following the Moscow oonterence? There was sc.e ---

THB FRESID:&Rr: (interposing) That 1a one ot a dozen 

things, that's al~ -- olll.J one of a dozen, and probablJ not at 

the top. 

Q. Could JOU tell us wbat the top is? 

THB PRBSmmf!': No. There ian•·t allJ top. A whole 

lot ot thing• to talk over. There iln't a headline ill it. 

Q. Mr. Presideat, returning to the oil. propoait1on, 

the Senate set up a oOPPtttee ooapoeed ot repreeeDtat1•es ot 

1 

.. 
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anval atu41Da oc 'tteea to oou14er tbla o1~ quat1oa • . 
Dou the ooutnoUon ot tbU p1pe11De (1D S&u41 Arabia) re-

quire aDT C011&1'ela1o11Al aotiont . 

Till JIUBIII Is '!bat I don't lalow. ProKb17 -

probab17, withoat auoh queat1on. 'l'he SeDate lalGWI all tM 
J 

taota and nar7th1D& e~e, aee1 thlac• r!allt -- abaolute17 

opa -- aothhs 1eoret about lt. 

. Q. Well, I haTe heard queatlou 1D the Capitol aa 

to Where 70U Would set the 110ne7 1t the7 414D 1 t SiTe it to 

·70U! 

THB PlliSIIID'l': I . doD 1 t mow. Alk the• 

Q. Jlr . Preli4at, do 7ou haTe &DT omnet on th' 

outooae ot the epeoial election 1D the 2lat Dietriot ot •ew 

York Olt7? 
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TBI PRISII&i't: I dldla't mow &D)'thlDS about it untU 

I read about it 1D the paper a attarwarda. 

· Q.. Kr. President, thare la a report 1D the aorn1Ds 

papara that BrltaiD, and the United States al.ao, are oraok11ls 

down on 'l'urkQ" aa a i'eault ot their taUure to cooperate. Ia 
- . it true that the UJlited statea baa Joi.Ded with BritaiD 1D. out-

tlus ott eooao•' o aid to Turke7? 

'1'BB PlmSDl!llfl': You wUl baTe to aak the State Depart

Milt about tbat. I don!t lalow within tb.e laat two or three ..... 
Q.. llr. Preai4ea,. a wet or two aao 70u eai4 7W 

were trriaa to t1Dd the aanar to a queation that lluual 

stuill bad ad4.reaae4 to .7f10.• I wondered ' ~ 7ou IJ,a4 U7 luok 
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Till fti&IIGT: Wb&t wu the quutlon? (auoh laUibter) 

Wbat? (aore l••sbter) What • • it all about? (more lm•shter) . 

· t;l. Yea aaid TOU were looktng up the ·auwer to a 

queation that Marual Stalin aated 7ou. 

' t;l. That the .Aabaaaador brouaht ill. 

Cl· ~t the Ruaaian ~aaaa4or had deliTered a 

lleaaaae tr• the llarallal. 

• 0 Oh, that • Well, that is -- that ia 

rather old, and it ian•.t settled ret, and that is as to what 

partioula.r ahipa would I!P to the Ruaaian na•r troa the Italian 

D&TT, and, it we didn't want to aend those ·identioal ahipa, 
. 

what . Britain aDd ouraelTes would aad ill lieu ot thea. That 

waa all. ADd i~ baa been about -- about b•lt deoided, tbat•a 
• 

all. 

Q.. Go to the Ruaaian nnr • air'? 
'-./' 

What? 

Q.. Go to the Ruaa1an DJAT7, or aid'? 

Ruaaian naTJ• 

Q.. Ia there gollls to be a distribution ot the 

Italian DIATT'? 

'l'BI PRXSIIBlft: Well, TOU mow, 1!'e are ill a war , and 

dur1Dg a war we are goiaa to ·run nVTthillg tbat tloata tor 

the benetit ot the war. 

Q.. Tbla ~a tor war purpoaea? 

'BIB WI'CWf: Yea, that' a rlaht. .Atterwarda --

.. 
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(laupter) 

Q. Would those ships, eir, be aenned by the 

Italians? 

'mB PRISIDIHT: Depend·a on -- on the ahipa, ud the 

circ'l.lllltucea. Solle 11ight, and IOJU aipt not. 
•• • 

Q. ADd would those ahipe aleo include any now held 

in the Balearic Illande, which haTe not been released? 

'1'HI PlmSIDDt: Oh, that's a ditterent thing. '!'hat' a 

a Spuish probl .. , and I don't kn~ wbat•e happened there 

lately, except that they are etill talking about it. 

Q. Doea this exchange, sir, or this tr&lllter, date 

back to your oonterenoes with llarehal Stalin at Teheru? 

THE PRESIDD'l': They date baok further than that. 

They date baok _to the surrender or Italy. 

Q. Wae the -- wae the transter arranged through the 

initiation ---

THE PRESIDENT: ( interpoaing) No tranater haa been 

arranged. 

Q.. Well, what would you term it , sir, an aeaignm•nt 

or Italian warships? 

THB PRBSIDENT: The whole point waa this -- waa this. 

Get thia idea. A ~ertain nullber or ah1pa that oaae to the 

Allies ae a reeult ot the surrender, and in that aurreDder 
't 

Ruaeia was a part, you r8Mmber. Italy surrendered to Ruaaia, 

Britain and ourselTee, and we acquired certain .unitione ot 

war. In thia ca8e it happened to be ships. Well, out ot the 

aoquiaition, either thoae or aubatitutea, we want to do the 

' ' 
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thiDa 1ll the lOSlOal waT • J:iq &14 that We O&ll siTe to Buala 

out ot it, that 1a what we are 4oiq aow, rovplJ oa a --

1dlat'l -- a oae-tb1r4 baa1a, beoauae tu,re were three sreat 

aatlou iBTol•e4. We are uaiq a-. alzMd,r, u4 the Br1tiah 

are u~ aou alrea4J, aD4 the Ruaaiau will uae either 

sa.. ot the Itallaa ahlpa or the equ1•aleat. 

Q. Sir, JOU apeak ot -- at oertaia Italian •eaaela 

bel~ aoqul.re4 aa a reaalt ot the aurrea4w. Does that applJ 

to the Italian fleet aa a whole? 

TH1 PRESIDIRT: Oh, Yea, ---

Q,. ( l.nterpoalng) Ooul4 you tell ua wbat ---

'l'HB PRBSIUDT: ( oontllluing) --- the ones that we 

ha•e got. We d14a't get tU. all. 

Q,. Can JOU tell ua ronghl 1 bow aa111 we did get, Jlr. 

President? 
-

THI HmsmBlfJ.': I oouldn' t tell JOU. 

Q,. Tonnage, air? 

THB PBBSIUIM': What 'I 

Q,. Ill te.raa or toJlDage either? 

'l'HI PRBSIDDl': Ro, no. 

Q. Thank JOU, Jlr. Pl'ealdent. 

(Notebook PC-Dn -- Paae 62 -- JR) 
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c.., 'l'HI PUSmaT: C to krl Godwin) I heard 70u sot 

atuok in ton the other da,r with the aow? 

MR. GOIMIB: Wbat? 
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'l'HI PRISIDih"l': You couldn't set back home on account 

ot the anow? ( laupter ) 

laupter) 

MR. OOJJWDJ: How did TOU know? 

THI PRESIDENT: I know lots ot thinss that so on. 

MR. GODWIN: You have sot a spy somewhere. (more 

THE PBESIDBNT: Sure , I have -- and a lot ot them. 

Some ot them set even into the lesislative correspondents' 

dinner. (more laupter) That's what comes ot 11vins 1n a 

cit7. That's wbat comes ot 11v1ns in a city that doesn't know 

snow when it sees it. Evarythins stops. 

MR. GODWIN: Absolutely. 

THE PRBSIDKN'r: Yes. 

MR. M. SMITH: (new pre81dent ot the White House 

Correspondents' Association) I save 7our mesaase to Fritz 

Kreisler (world ta.ous violinist). 

~ood. 

MR. fiii'1'B: I ~housht he was so ins to cry, he was 

so JIOTed. 

THI PRISmJNT: Reall7? 

MR. SKl'l'H: He laid TOU had enough on TOUl' aind ·. 
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without •e.n41ns hia a ... saae lite that. 

'l'HI HlEm.IN'l': Great old boy. Ia he pretty blind? 

MR. flam: Ho. 

THB PRM I D.llft': Ian' t he? 
!!... 

MR. fiiiTH: He was looking around the roOI!l. Hb 

Yiaion .., be 1apa1red, --- . 

MR. DOHAI·DSOlf: ( 1Dterpodng) . .Yl 1D. 

MR. SMITH: (continuiD&) --- but it seemed to be 

gettlDs well. 

THB PBESIDBMT : Yes. 

I don't think I haYe much. 

Instead or giYing you a long report I will try· to 

8 11PMr1ze it- to~ you, a report from the Secretar1 at the HaY7 

(7rank Knox) on the two years ot operation by the United States 

Coast Guard, especiall7 on what is called the port security 

end or their work. He calls attention to the ract that during 

the whole tt.e, the Ooast Guard has safeguarded the porta, 
-harbors, Teasels, and ahore and waterfront eatablillhaents 1D 

tour thOU88lld ailes or port ar.eas, without a single 1aportant 

diaastar during the whole peri~d. 

He calls attention to the ract that these porta are 

the points at which enem7 aabotage could do the biggest de•ege. 

7or instance, the blowins up or a munitions ship in Hew York 

harbor, or the wrecking or a major port would be as great a 

diaaater to the war ettort aa the destruction ot an airfield 

in the war · theatre. · ·Efficient operation ot porta 1a neceaaary 

to get the aen, the aunitiona, and tbe aateriala ot war to 

. . [ 
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the t1&ht1ns tront•. 

AAcl I want to juat add one word on -.:t own part, that 

- I think the boT• 1J1 the dout Guard haTe done a aasn1tioent 

job, and ougbt to set due oredit tor it. 

I think tlla t' a all I haTe sot. 

Q.. Kr. President, oan J'OU tell us somethins about 

- J'OUr talk Testerda,y with Willlfn Green on the I.L.O. (InterDat

ional Labor Orsanization)? There are storiea thia morntas 

that J'OU asked hbl to seek WilTS and uan• that would haTe to 

be worked out- with the C.I.O. ---
' 

TBE PRISIDIRT: (interpoein&) It's just in the pre

l1•1na17 stase. We have got to haTe three -- tour AMrioan 

reprea~ntatiTel up there, two troa GOYerument, one traa inlua

trT, and one trom labor. ADd it 1'1 a problem as to how we 

are soing to get one man representing labor to repreeent all 

ot labor, when J'OU haTe two labor orsanizatione in labor it-
" 

eelt. And theT are merely having prelt•inar,y discueeioJ18 on 

that. 

Q.. Kr. Preeident, there haTe been some intereeti:ng 

and etartling reactions troa abroad to the stor7 about the 

Russian tleet the other day. The Badoslio goYeriiJil8nt sounded 

a note ot alU'Il, and I wondered 1t you could sa,y aJ11thing rur

ther on that problea? 

TBI PBBS I!JBBT: I don' t think so. I haT en' t got any 

more to be said. It is perfectly olear. 

Q.. llr ~ President, Carroll Beed)" ot the -- Oouneel 

tor the House Agricultural SUboCWIItttee, eaid that he would . -

. . ,::· 
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ask JOU tor the R.B.A. (Rural &leotritioation A~inietration) 
report, itllr. (Jonathan) Daniele tound that he could not prop

erlJ ask JOU tor it. 

·TBJI PlmSDJINT: I haTen•t heard a word about it. 

Ien•t that rather an "itt1• queetion? 

Q. Ho. He eaid he was going to aek JOU tor it. 
-

Tim PRBSmmf.l': Well , we will baTe to oro.. that 

br1dae when we oa.e t~ that diaoueelon. 

IIAY CRAIG: I didn't hear .tbat. 

Tim PRl5SIDBlh': Hue to orou that bridae when we 

oome to it, -- (laughter) ---

Q. ( interpoaina) Kr. Preeident, ---

THB PRISID&N'l': (continuing)--- llay. That doesn't 
help you at all, now JOU mow what I said. (more lauahter) 

Q. Mr. President, the committee also indicated 
soae intereet in the political aotiTitiee ot Jlr. Eugene Oaae1 
with -- inaide the R.E.A., and I wondered it' you wanted to 

talk to ua about that? 

THE PRBSID.BMT: He 1s around here. There he is. 

Q. Maybe we· oan hear troa hill? (much lalJC!lter) 

THB PRISIDBIT: a, is probably here about it tor the 
s~e reason JOU are. 

Q. I waa here to get intoraatlon, not giTe it. 
(JIOre laughter) 

Q. llr. President, hae the tille omne when JOU could 
giTe ue anr sort ot picture ot the agendua which llr. Stettln
lua will take up when he gets to London? 

j 
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Weren't JOU ewer there thie IIDrnillst 

~. Tbe State Depart snt doean't teel, air, that 

the7 can diaouee an aaendua, aDd eaaet1Ma the White Bouae 

doea. 

said 

. 

'l'BB PREUJIN'l': _ Wel! ~~ think I d~d la•t tiM. I 

there "ain't" no asend~, dtdn•t I? I think eo. I think 

I said he ••• go1Jla over with no acenda. 

Q,. Is there allJthiD&, dr, JOU can tell u about 
-th .. situation 1D tile Paoitic, •• a rell\llt ot 10111' conterenoe 

with Adwlral Nt.itz 1esterda7? 

TBI PRISil&d': Bo. I had a good two-hour talk with 
h1a. We covered, I was going to ear ever1 bland, and ec:ae ot 
the modern arts ot war, and new techniques about reducing 

islands betore landing. 

KR. GODWIN: What was that -- technique ot what? 

THE FRBS illllfl': Reducina islands bet ore landing 7 -

Q,. (interposing) Mr. ---

THB PRISIII:DT: (continuing) --- b7 what we used to 
call the sottening-up process. 

Q,. Mr. President, laat week there was quite a long 
report, the A.P. I think aaJing· that what was perhaps one ot 
the sreatest militarJ training prograae in historr was be&in
niDg ·-- had been begun in China, and big supplies had reached 

there at various tt.es, and ~rican otticera had begun their 
tra1n1na, and I haven't seen an,tth!Dg ot it since; and I won

dered it there waa acaethina ill that we didn't mow about' 

'1m: PREIDD'.l': I Ill atraid it's out ot date 

082 
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rea117, •• nna. 

You probabl1 know that in northern India, quite a 

while ago, we undertook to train aneral Ohineae diYiaione in 

.A8aaa, and thoae troopa are now in 'aotion in Burlla. And on 
I 

the Ohineae side or the aountaina, General. StUwell with the 
' 

help or Yarioue. otrioere or our ~ are, in oonjunotion with 

the Ohineae 0" •nders, train1ag quite a nuaber ot d1Yiaione 

in '!ululan, ·and that is et1ll go ina on. Those are the two --
- . . 

haTe been the two JU.$-n centers: AssaJI on the weetern side, · 

and Yunnan on the eaetern aide. It has been goina on tor an

eral -- good •117 aontha. 

Q.. Is that Yunnan -- ,!!-U-N-N-A-N, Mr. President? 

TH1 PUSIDI:N'l': Y. Y-U-N-N-A-N. 

MR. lWU.Y: Y. 

Q.. Mr. President, trom time to time the question or 

our re~ations with the French National Oaamittee or Liberation 

otaea up, and eaoh inquiry at the State DepartJaent results in 

the atat•ent that the probl• ia-at the White House. Hue 

there been any rurther deYelopaents in it -that ---

TBB PRBSIDilft': (interposing) I haYe to -- I ha'Ye to 

giYe you the stook answer, there is. no news on that today. I 

hope there will be soon. 

Q.. Thank you, Mr. Preeident. 

(Notebook PC-xvn -- ~e 75 -- lR) 
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THB PRISmBIT: (to Jonathan Daniela) Well t Oon- . 
-

gratula tiona J 

MR. DAHms: Thank you Tery much. (laughter) 
\ 

THB PlmSIDBJrr: Oan' t say that to Gene ( Ouey) yet. 

(more lau&h~er) 

:am. DABDtS: No. 

MR. DONALDSOllf: All in. 

084 

THB ~IImRT: I haTe only got a oouple ot thinge, 

w.bich I won't take time to read -- copies outside. One relates 

to a joint Army and HaTy agreement which I approTed _yesterdey, 

regarding the participation ot members ot the armed serTioea 

in political campaigns. It's practically the same-- is the 

sameas under preTious laws. I don't think there's a paragraph 

in the ~ole thing, and it isn't directed at any one person. 

And it's the same thing that we baTe alW&TS done. I don't 

think you can make a oontroTarsy out ot it -- just read it. 

And the other one ia almost in the same category. 

Lew Douglas has resigned, or ia resigning some time around the 

beginning ot April, from hie position as Deputy Adainiatrator 

ot the War Shipping Adm1n1atra-tion, and will rsain on aa a 

Deputy ot the Oaabined Shipping AdJue1aent Board and as Chair-

. man ot the Baployment and Policy Oa.aittee. 

And the low-down on it i8 ott the record: it's on 

aooount ot hi• health. Be hl\_8 _been in tb18 -"burs" ao lon& 

. ' 
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. 
that he hu got a Tery serious a1Due trouble, wbioh 1e not a 

al .. at Waahinston, D. C. You all lmow aT teeliD&• about the 

olt.ate ot tbe Capital ot the United States -- (laughter) --
.._ ·-

and I • right. 

~. Kr. President, I wonder it you oould tell us 

whe~er there is &D3th1Da that Eire aight do at the preaent 

tt.e to aid the allied oauae? 

(laughter) 

THB PRISIDKRT: Good God, what an "it" question: 

1m. OODIIN: Wba t? 

Q. Well, ma,y I put it another way around? 

THB PRBSIDIRT: Try! (more laughter) 

085 

Q. There is a story from London this morniDa, S87ing 

that our Minister in DUblin has presented a note to the Irish 

go"fernment, asking them or appealing to them to close the Axis 

legations in Dublin. 

THE PRl!SIDJ:NT: I think you will have to ask the 
r 

State Department about it, beoauae I really couldn't give you 

a story. 

Q. Mr. President, in your opinion, how complete has 

the destruction ot Berlin been? 

THE PRISIDINT: (laughing) God, we are getting a 

good collection ot "!tty" questions today. (more laughter) 

Q. No "it" in that one. 

THB PlmSIDBNT: What? How do you know? 

MR. GO !Mill: (1Dterjeoting) No "it" in ---
THE PRES man: (continuing) How do rou know? 
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Bow oan I tell? Bow oan aDJboq tell about how auoh the dea
truot1on ot Berlin 1a, exoept the reSUlar thSnsa that are &1•ea 
out b7 the air toroe o•er there? I ha•en' t aeen aD7bod7 trca 
Berlin tor aeYeral llDAtha. (laQihter) 

IIR. ·QODIDf: There 1e DO "it" 1D thie queation, but 
it'• the queation whioh ie a~ed b7 ordinary newapaper readers, 
and the -- the wellknown un in tbe etreet: Why do the air 
toroea continue to boab Berlin? The publio ee..a to be -- the 
popular opinion ia that there 1an't any more Berlin. The 
tolke want to know why? 

THB PR:ISIDDT: Ien•t that up to the preas to tell 
thea? 

IIR. GODIIN: Pardon me? 

THE PRJ:SIDOINT: Ian • t that up to the pre as to tell 
thea? They ne•er hesitate -- they don't see anybody tram 
Berlin, but they never hesitate to give an opinion, do they? 

MR. GODWIN: Who? 

THB PRB8IDDlT: The pres a. 

1m. GODWIN: 'l'be preaa? 

THE PRBSIDIRT: Yes. Ot oourae, the radio does too. 
I torsot the taot that we had radio here • 

. 
MR. GODWIN: That -- that ---

THB PRFBJUIR'l': ( interposins) I don't - I don • t 
know at all what the aaount ia, exoept as to what we have read 
in the oa.mun1q~es, and as tar as I know we have seen nobod7 
out ot Berlin wbo has been there recently. 

I talked last Dipt, tor 1Datanoe, with a •ery . 
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delisbttul -- 70u oughtn't to uae it, it's Just between ua -

a TU7 delia)lttul S.ede waa oTer here, · a an ne•ed Mr. (.Jiu&o) 

Oederaren; aDd he and hie wit• were sent OTer b7 the SWeUah 

Bed Oroaa to Gerun.T to report on the treataent ot Allerioan 

priaonera 1D Geman7. And he was 1D Berlin, and hie w1te waa 

in Berlin, duriDS one ot the bo.b1nsa. Well, that waa aneral 

:aontha aso, and it was the lateat peraonal Teraion ot 1fhat haa 

happened 1n Berlin that I haTe had; bu.t it was quite a while 

ago, I think three or tour :aontha. And all the7 could •7 

was that the destruction was prett7 bad at that tt.e. 

Well, tor inatance, the SWedish l"esation waa burned 

-- boabed and burned. ADd there was one ator7 which 70u -- I 

haTen•t sot &QTbodf's peraiaaion to -- to use, but I will tell 

70u juat ott the record. In the Swedish legation, when the 

bollbins caae alons, a couple ot blook-buaters knocked down 

two buildinss 1n this lons row ot buUdinse that were -- was 

the legation; and one ot them landed on top ot the root and 

set tire to it. so eTer7bod7 -- all the SWedes -- rushed to 

the root to tr.y to put it out with buckets, but it was quite 

be7ond their control, but probabl7 ·waa still in the position 

where, it the7 had had one tire ensine the7 could haTe stopped 

the tire. 

Well , Gosh 1 -- alons come a a tire eDSine and stope 

in the street directl7 opposite. So the SWedes ruahed out and 

said, ~~or God's Sake, put out the tire on our top atore7.~ 

ADd the tire enss ne people said, ~That • a not our 

order. We are to put out- a tire 1n the ·next block.~ 
, 
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So they eat there while the SWe~ish legation 

burned. 

'17.pioal Geraan atory. (laupter) 

But apparent11 the -- the air toroe on - in JCnsl and 

-- our d~ bombers -- are very well satiatied with the -- with 

~he recent raids. I think they have done _very well in hitting 

targets. But the mere tact that they have continued the raida 

up to the preaent ti.lle would lead me to believe that -- that 

there was soJII8 reason tor doing it, ~d the reason was -- auat 

have been deoided on at a joint conterenoe ot the British air . . 

torce and our air toroe. 

~. That latter is on the record again, is it not, 

MR. GODWIN: You are back on the record? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think you can put that back on the 

record. I can't tell (about the raids). 

Q.. Wouldn't that be to engage the German air toroe? 

Wouldn't that be one ot the purposes, sir? · 

THE PRISlDKN'l': I don't know. I have no information. 

Q.. Kr. President, is there any probability that a 

request will go to Congress tor additional taxes? 

THE PRJ:SIDXNT: I don't know. You had better ask Kr. 

Morgenthau. He was up there, I think yesterday. 

MR. GOI7RIN: Kr. Preaident, there has been oonalder

able ocwment -- controversy or discussion ot that one-third ot . . 

t~e Italian tleet to the Russians. I suppose· you hav• got up 

to date w1 th s011.e ot it? 

08 
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Tim PBISI&Wt: Yea. 

IIR. OODWD: BaTe you &D7th1Da to aq about it now, 

a.ny 110re intol'llation? 

THB PRUII&d': No, aoept t~ aq that what I said 

•• correct, and wllat Kr. Churohill aald !a correot, and you . ' 

. 089 

oan't get any controTersy out or that. And 'I susseat that you 

check back and see what I said, because quite a lot ot people 

lett out aoae key words. 

~. Were those key warda "or the equ!Talent"? 

THB PRBSIDBRT: That's right -- that' 8 right. 

IIR. GODWIN: Yes. 

~. Mr. President, the A.P. is carrying a story today, 

and they say that as a result ot continued study, military 

leaders haTe concluded that the best results will be had by 

keeping the Italian tleet intact in the Mediterranean. And 

the suggestion has been advanced trom that point that the 

Italians then are -- rather the Russians would get the equiva

lent or their share -- as you said last 7riday -- in British

American tonnage. And then comes the next proposition, that 

because or the United States's increased or better productive 

capacity, that the most would probably come tram this country. 

Ia there anything you aight say about that? 

THE l'RISIDBNT: No, because obTioualy there, it I 

start to say anything about that, I am Tiolat!ns military 

secreta, because we don't say whBt ships an~ how many are going 
' 

to this; that and the other place. I sa precluded. 

~. Mr. President, will yo~ camaent on the action 

,• 
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ot the Puerto Rioan l•&i•lature Yoting tor the r .. oYal or 

GoYernor TU&well? 

TH1 PRB8IDBNT: Did it' 

~. The lower houae. 

Did it? 

Q.. Yea, sir -- lower house. 

THI PREWD'I': I thought you said le&islature? 

What was the yote in the other house? 

Q. It wae qainet the r-Cifal. (laughter) Will 

you oamment on the aotion ot the lower house? 

TBB PRISIDDT: No, ot oourse not. (more laughter) 

Q. Thank you, Mr. President. 

Q. Thank you, - sir. 

THB PRBSWDT: That was a dirty. triok, wasn't it? 

MR. GODWIN: Yea. 

'mE PRBsnmNT: What? 

MR. GODWIN: A freshman baok there. 

THE PRBBIUBNT: Yes. 

m. EARLY: Tbat was a triok one • 

• 
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MR. GODWIN: Got Bill to sit down at laat. 

THB PRBSmiH'l': What 'I 

MR. GOlJitiN: Bill Hauett oan dt down at laat. 

THB PB.BSIDDT: Yea. About tiM. I know sc.ebody 

else who haa to eit down too at preaa contarences. (laughter) 

IIR. GODWIN: (aeide) Old Ned. 

YR. DOH&LDSON: All in. 

091 

THE PDSmBNT: I don't think I haTe an,rthias todar. 

Somebody -- I don't know it he'il in the room -- asked 

11' I would say- 11011ething about the bombing ot territory 1n 

Italy by both sides·. Oh -- jotted down this -- (to Kr. Earlr): 

haTe you got this m1meographed? 

MR. EARLY: Will be by the time ---

THE PRBSIDENT: (interposing) Steve will have it 

mimeographed. 

(reading): "EYaryone knows the Nazi record on 

religion. Both at home and abroad, Hitler and his tollowers 

haTe waged a ruthless war against the churches ot all taitha. 

"Now the ~rman arm.r has used the Holy Citr ot Rame 

as a militarr center. No one could haTe been surprised by 

this -- it is only ~he latest ot Hitler's menr attronts to 

religion. It is a logical step in the Nazi policy ot total 

war -- a policy which treats nothing aa sacred • . 

"We on our aide haTe aade treedoa ot religion one 
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ot the principle• tor which we are righting thia war. We haTe _ 

tried aorupuloualy -- otten at considerable aacritioe -- to 

apare reli&ioua and cultural aonUMJlta, and we shall continue 

to do eo." 

So tbat'a that. 
• JIR. GODWD: llr. President, tbere are newapaper 

atoriea connected with your poaaible action on aanpower dratt 

deterunta, ---

'l'HB PRISII&I'l': (interJecting) Yea. 

JIR. GODWIR: · (continuiq} --- and eo torth. Is there 

aDT -- anythiDB troa here on that? 

THB PRBSIDDT: There ian' t 8!1Tthing yet. 

MR. GODWIN: I tind -- aa,y I continue? 

THB PRBSIIml'fl': Yes. 

MR. GODWIN: I rind some ot the newspaper stories -

I think you know, and our Army otticers seem to know that the 

ArltJy is asking tor more and more younger men. 

THB PRESIDENT: Right. 

:am. GODWIN: And that is a problem. Is there anything 

you oan say on that particular phase or it? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think the only thing that oan be 

said is that it is perteotly true we need more and more younger 

men tor the Army and Navy. At the same time, there is a very 

small percentage ot men who are young, who are epeoialists and 

who are doing vital war work, who don't happen to be in unitora. 

We take th811, in unitora, and re-assign thea to th-ei'r present 
-

work. Well, we don't want t~ do that it we can help ft. 
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So the probl- h to a1tt the two el•ents in the 

country. The tirat, re-comb -- w, haTe done it three ttaea, 

we are doing it again -- re-comb the AJtay and NaTy liata to 

tind out wbat the able-bodied younger men are doing, workina 

in the ~ and Na..-,, wbich is not aa· illportant aa it they 
r 

were at the tront. That ought to yield a certain n'Wiber ot 

people again. 
• And the other thiq is to preTent a stoppage ot work 

-- take away key ••n trom certain absolute eaaentiala. 

The beat illustration I can giTe you ot that ia 

this. Two years ago, we were working teTeriehly to turn out 

ritles and am•ll arms ammunition. Well, we had to have people 

who were skilled in turning that ·out -- a small proportion ot 

the workers, ot course, to direct the work. It may sene 

another need .-- a good many new needs. Well, tor example, 

making landing cratt; and sa~~.ebody baa to superTiae the m.aking 

ot landing cratt. Some ot them are young people who were 

skilled at that kind or work. We are relieTing -- actually 

~ting down the work on a pretty good percentage or small 

arms ammunition and guns -- ritles. In other words, we -- we 

haTe reached the peak ot necessity on that. We are slowing down 

on it. On the other . hand, landing oratt, we want to make a 

great many aore than we are making at the present time. There

tore, a youns man who is doing -- making shells or rltles, 

could be more uaetully put to work in the Armed P'oroes, whereas 

a young man wbo is essential at turning out landing oratt 
. 

probably (could) be kept in that work. Dear•• ot neoeasity. 
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MR. GOIMD: Yes. 

Q.. ilr. Preaident , would you oare to o011111ent on the 

proposed T.V.A. amendments whioh ar·e now up betore the Senate, 

or will be betore the Senate on Thursday, and which Chairman 

( Dadd B. ) LUienthal says will wreck T. V .A.? 

THI PREIDBRl': I am not te•111ar with it. I don't 

know. 

Q. Mr. Preaident, we. understand that Bill Green 

has sent you a letter SaTing that the A. F. ot L. insists upon 

repreaenting labor solely? 

yet. 

THE PRBSIDBNT: Just got it six minutes ago. 

Q.. Is there anything you could say about that, sir? 

THE PRESIDBNT: Only that it hasn't been answered 

Q. Mr. President, going back to this reserToir ot 

young. men, is there a disposition now to look into the blanket

ing ot young men in the tarm industry more thoroughly than waa 

the case betore? 

THE PRBSIDENT: I wouldn't -- I wouldn't single that 

out. The t~ ~dustry ~s just like any other essential indua
r.. 

try. I don't iiiink it's a tair ·thing to take that one in • 
. 

Take them all in. They are all essential. 

Q.. Mr. President, along the same line, there seems . . 

to be· a ditterence ot opinion between the T~t••n Committee and 

the AraT as to the extent to which oonauaer production could 

now be resuaed. 

'l'BB PBBSIDBN'l': That what? 
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Q. About coJ1.811Mr I!JPO ds pro4uot1on -- the extent to 

whioh that could now be reBUM4. Would it be po .. ible tor 70U 

to coweent on that? 

'!'HI PR'ISII••r: You wlll ha"fe to gi"fe u a apecitic 

ca8e. Much too broa4 a subJect. 

Q. (interJecting) Yea. 

THI PRISllml'l': ( continu1Dg) What, tor instance? 
.· 

Q. J'or ·inatance, in tbe laat 'l'r1"Bn Cc.aittee report, 

the Com•1ttea sucaeated that in labor areas that were not 

tlsht, t~t ooneum.r goocl8 production co~d be res\lllild in thoae 

area•. The -- the report ude turther cOIIDlent that . the Ara¥ 

attitude se•ed to be . that such production should not be 

- - r ... aUIIe4, tor the reason -the:t the labor then would be transterred 

to the tight labor areas tor further war production; and I 

wonder whether or not you would cc:11111ent on it, on those ---

on that general problem about consumer goods production at the 
' 

present tille? 

THE PRBSIDINT: That - - that still is -- is too 

general. I mean, I would like to ha"fe a specific case. Well, 

just .tor exsaple, 1mm•diately your question brings in -- ought 

to include the -- something else besides labor, and that la 

JB&tarlals. 

Q. (lnterjeoting) Yea. 

THB PBBSIIJitN'l': (continuing) So that h a "fery im

portant taotor. You have an area in the country which is not 

a tight labor •rJcet. ot courae, we could go to consumer 

goods in there, as tar as labor ~oes; but how about -- how 
• 

\ 
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about tbe .. ter1al8? So right there, there' a -- there~• oother 

part to the probl• Wll1oh 1a ,,.,at equallT illportut. So rou 

ou • t alee a genel"al replr to it, UDleaa JOU ha•e both the 

eleaenta, labor aDd .. tw1als. 

Now, tor exaaple, in one oaae that will occur to you 

-- agricultural iapl•cta. Wall, we ha•e now, beoauae it'a .a 

•err iaportant th.ina, we ha•e allocated a certain UIOUnt at 

steel, but I can't go up into soae upstate oountr in Rew York 

where the labor eituation ia not •ery ditticult and turn out 

agriouitural machinery. I ha•e got to ba•e a plant to do it 

in. That probably will "throw ae," it thare 1e no plant to do 

it in a congested area. It'a an awtully ditticult subjeot. 
. 

You have to do the beat you can, being pulled three or tour waya 

by neoeaaity, qr desirability. 

Q. Mr. President, would you care to cCIDIIlent on the 

recognition at the BadQglio government by Premier Stalin? 

THE PRISIDJmT: I haien't got anything on it at all. 

You will hne to aak the State Department. 

Q. Kr. Preaident, anything you can ghe us on the 

Irish situation? 

. . 

THE PRBSIDINT: I haven't heard a word. 

Q. (adding) Latest action ot the British? 

THE PRBSIDINT: ·I huen't heard a w~rd. 

Q. Mr. President, has any deoision ' bean reached yet 

on the French Caaaittee• a status in France ---

TBB PRISIDBII'l': (interJecting) Bo, --

Q. (continuing) --- utropoli tan France? 

• 
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THI PDSIDWI: ( oontinuins) --- not yet. 

Q. Thank 1ou, Kr. Preddent. 
• 

• • & - . . 

. - -

.. 
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